AKRADINBOSOM
KHANIT TO AMARUKA
Akan Abosom (Deities) of the Okra/Okraa (Soul) and 7-Day Week
From Ancient Nubia to Afurakanu/Afuraitkaitnut (Africans) in America
August 27, 13016 (2016)
1901 Mississippi Ave, SE, Washington DC 20020
7:00pm
[Doors open at 6:30pm – Ohwie (Libation) Starts at 7pm]

www.odwirafo.com/guamukasa.html
The Abosom (Deities) are the Divine Spirit-Forces governing
Creation. In Akan culture, a sub-set of the Abosom are the
Akradin Abosom or Akradinbosom. They are the Abosom
(Deities) who animate the solar, lunar and planetary bodies
which govern our 7-day week. They also govern our major
organs-systems. Akan people derive our akradin (soul-names)
from these Abosom, for the day upon which we are born into
the world is an indication of the Obosom that was assigned to
our Okra/Okraa (Soul) by Nyamewaa-Nyame, the Great
Mother and Great Father, who comprise the Supreme Being.
The ‘day-names’: Kwesi, Akosua, Kwadwo, Adwoa, Kwabena,
Abenaa, Kweku, Akua, Yaw, Yaa, Aaba, Kofi, Afua, Kwame,
Amma and their variations are akradin (soul-names) derived from the names of the Abosom (Deities): Awusi,
Adwo, Bena, Abenaa, Awuku, Akua, Yaw, Yaa, Aaba, Afi and Amen-Men. These Abosom are worshipped by
all Afurakanu/Afuraitkaitnut (Africans~Black People) wherever we exist in the world under the names and
descriptive titles according to the language of the people. They thus manifest as Ntorou/Ntorotu
(Ntrw/Ntrwt), Orisha, Vodou, Arusi and more. Their common names in Khanit are: Ausar, Auset, Heru
Behdety, Sekhmet, Set, Nebt Het, Heru Sa Ausar Sa Auset, Wadjet, Nekhebet, Het Heru and Amen Men (Min).
These Abosom (Deities) first possessed our Ancestresses and Ancestors in ancient Khanit (Nubia) and have
continued to possess, communicate with, heal and guide our people, even into the western hemisphere. It was
the Akradinbosom who guided our Akan Akofo (warrior/warrioress) Ancestresses and Ancestors to wage war
against the whites and their offspring during the Mmusuo
Kese (Great Perversity/Enslavement era). It was the waging
of war and our massacre of the whites that forced the end of
enslavement in North america and the western hemisphere.
Odwirafo Kwesi Ra Nehem Ptah Akhan of Aakhuamuman
Amaruka Atifi Mu, Akwamu Nation in North America, will
present on his two-volume set AKRADINBOSOM examining
the nature of the Akradinbosom and their functioning

amongst Afurakanu/Afuraitkaitnut (Africans~Black People) in ancient Akan Religion in Khanit and Kamit
(Nubia and Egypt), ancient Sumer and Akan Religion in contemporary Ghana and Ivory Coast, West
Afuraka/Afuraitkait (Africa), the Hoodoo (Akan) Religion in North america, Obeah (Akan) Religion in
Jamaica and Winti (Akan) Religion in Suriname.
This is the first book-set of its kind proving the etymological and cosmological origins and identification of
the Akradinbosom in our Ancestral culture of Khanit and Kamit. The Akradinbosom as is true of all Abosom
(Deities) have never and will never communicate with the whites and their offspring (including white
hispanics, europeans, arabs, hindus, asians, pseudo-native-americans, etc.). Afurakanu/Afuraitkaitnut
(Africans~Black People) have a blood-relationship with the Abosom/Orisha/Vodou/Arusi/Ntorou-Ntorotu
which is exclusive to us as the only true human beings on the planet. We also address the reality that
jesus/yeshua, muhammad, moses, abraham, allah, yahweh, buddha, brahmin, etc. are all fictional cartoon
characters who never existed of any race or in any form whatsoever. christianity, islam, judaism, hinduism,
taoism, sufism, kabbalism, hermeticism, pseudo-native-americansim, extraterrestrialism, moorishism,
nuwapianism, etc. are all pseudo-religions and pseudo-spiritualities with no basis in reality or intelligence.
All were created by the whites and their offspring in an effort to enslave the minds of our people. We
eradicate this foolishness from our spirits as Afurakani/Afuraitkaitnit (African~Black) people.
This private event is FREE and open to Afurakanu/Afuraitkaitnut (Africans~Black People) Only
Registration is Free and Required. Register via our social network: www.afuraka-afuraitkait.ning.com
All attendees of our event will receive a free copy of the soft-cover version of Volume 1 of AKRADINBOSOM.
This is part of our larger movement. We provide free workshops and distribute free soft-cover versions of one
of our books to Afurakani/Afuraitkaitnit (African~Black) people wherever we travel in the country. We have
already given away over 900 copies of our soft-cover books to Afurakanu/Afuraitkaitnut (Africans) at our
various free workshops around the country. See our publications page to download the free e-book versions
of our 23 books and to order the soft-cover versions. All of our soft-cover books will also be available for
purchase at the event:

NHOMA - Publications
www.odwirafo.com/nhoma.html

www.odwirafo.com/akradinbosom.html

ODWIRAMAN
Purified Nation – Afurakanu/Afuraitkaitnut (Africans~Black People) in the Western Hemisphere
www.odwirafo.com/Odwiraman.html

HOODOO PEOPLE
Afurakanu/Afuraitkaitnut (Africans) in North America
Akan Custodians of Hoodoo from Ancient Hoodoo/Udunu Land (Khanit/Nubia)
www.odwirafo.com/Hoodoo.html

